Identification, characterization and expression analysis of lineage-specific genes within Triticeae.
Lineage-specific genes (LSGs) are a set of genes in a given taxon without significant sequence similarity to genes and intergenic sequences of other taxa and are functional. The tribe Triticeae mainly includes species of different ploidy levels, such as staple food crops wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.). This study is aimed at mining and characterizing the Triticeae-specific genes (TSGs) using expressed sequence data of wheat. A total of 3812 TSGs was identified and they were generally characterized by smaller size, fewer exons, shorter open reading frames and lower expression levels. Most TSGs were expressed with tissue preference and many of them were predominantly expressed in reproduction related tissues, especially in young stamen. Nearly one third of the TSGs were stress-responsive and inducible under abiotic and/or biotic stresses. A co-expression-based annotation supported the relevance of some TSGs with reproduction and stress responses, indicating their potential economic importance.